Transmitter release at frog neuromuscular junctions is known to be related positively to nerve terminal length. However, the correlation is inexact, with a wide scatter of data. We have analyzed the endplate potentials (EPPs) of identified frog cutaneous pectoris muscle fibers, correlating release with terminal size and fiber input resistance (Ri,). Transmitter release was assayed by quanta1 analysis of endplate activity in low Ca'+ Ringer solution and by measurement of the EPPs evoked in normal Ringer solution and curare.
In a number of neuromuscular preparations, it has been noted that conditions that diminish synaptic effectiveness or cause neuromuscular inactivity result in nerve terminal growth. Thus, large diameter muscle fibers (low input resistance) tend to have larger terminals than do small diameter fibers (high input resistance) (Harris, 1954; Co&s, 1955; Co&s and Woolf, 1959; Anzenbacher and Zenker, 1963; Granbacher, 1971; Kuno et al., 1971; Korneliussen and Waerhaug, 1973; Bennett and Pettigrew, 1975; Harris and Ribchester, 1979) display a higher incidence of sprouting than do summer frogs (Wernig et al., 1980a, b; Herrera and Grinnell, 1981) ; and experimental alteration of neuromuscular activity, either by presynaptic or postsynaptic block, has been shown to induce sprouting (see reviews by Brown et al., 1981; Grinnell and Herrera, 1981) . Since transmitter release is correlated positively with nerve terminal size (Kuno et al., 1971; Bennett and Raftos, 1977; AngautPetit and Mallart, 1979; Harris and Ribchester, 1979; Grinnell and Herrera, 1980) , nerve terminal growth is generally regarded as one of the mechanisms designed to maintain or restore an adequate safety factor for transmission.
Recent work from our laboratory has shown that synaptic efficacy at frog neuromuscular junctions can be regulated independently of changes in nerve terminal size or apparent structure. Transmitter release per unit length of terminal increases sharply when a motoneuron's peripheral arborization is reduced in size (Herrera and Grinnell, 1980) or when the contralateral homologous muscle is denervated (Herrera and Grinnell, 1981 size may differ by lo-fold or more in the amount of transmitter released (Grinnell and Herrera, 1980; present data) . The relationship between transmitter release and terminal size is, in fact, not a very precise one. The correlation coefficient of the line of best fit for frog sartorius muscle junctions was 0.43 in the findings of Kuno et al. (1971) and a similar value has been found in a large number of measurements in our laboratory (A. A. Herrera and A. D. Grinnell, unpublished observations). Accordingly, we have sought to determine whether correlation of release properties with both the morphology of identified junctions and the muscle fiber input resistance would permit a better understanding of the relationship between junctional strength and size in frog muscle. In this paper, we provide evidence that, on muscle fibers of approximately the same input resistance in the frog cutaneous pectoris (c.p.) muscle, there is an inverse relationship between terminal length and release per unit terminal length that helps identify the source of some of the variability seen in the relationship between junctional size and strength. These findings suggest a regulation of synaptic size and efficacy that works in the direction of making all junctions roughly equivalent in effectiveness.
Materials and Methods

Ekctrophysiology.
Cutaneous pectoris muscles, dissected from pithed Ranapipiens (6 to 7 cm, body length), were stretched to about 110% of the normal rest length in the animal and pinned to a thin layer of Sylgard in a Petri dish that served as a recording chamber. In studies of synaptic efficacy in frogs, it is important to control the degree of stretch since transmitter release is sensitive to this variable (Fatt and Katz, 1952; Hutter and Trautwein, 1956; Turkanis, 1973; Grinnell and Herrera, 1980) . For the eight muscles in which endplate physiology and morphology were compared, the average sarcomere spacing was 2.46 pm, and within each muscle sarcomere, spacing usually varied by less than 5%. Muscle fibers were impaled with glass micropipettes filled with 3 M KC1 (20 to 50 megohms). To measure input resistance, a second micropipette, for current injection, was inserted in the same fiber at less than 50 pm separation. Fibers with resting potentials less than -80 mV were rejected as were fibers in which either penetration was not abrupt and stable. It is to be expected that data from smaller fibers (higher input resistance) would be especially sensitive to the shunt resistance introduced by damage caused by the second electrode penetration. This was observed occasionally. However, maintenance of the -80-mV resting potential criterion eliminated cases of severe fiber damage, and since most of the findings described in this paper are based on a comparison of synaptic strength on fibers of the same input resistance, the effects of damage should have affected all data within a given input resistance category approximately equally. Moreover, in these experiments, we recorded endplate potential (EPP) and miniature endplate potential (mEPP) amplitudes before the second electrode penetration and measurement of input resistance. The fact that mean mEPP amplitude recorded in this way showed a close linear correlation with input resistance throughout the range of fiber sizes studied (see below) implies that data from high resistance fibers were not affected seriously by electrode damage.
Synaptic strength was measured under three conditions. (1) Quantal contents were determined in a Ringer solution containing 0.2 mM CaC12, 1 mM MgC12, 116 mM NaCl, 2 mM KC1 and buffered to pH 7.2 with approximately 1 mM NaHC03. A minimum of 120 endplate potentials were evoked at 1 Hz, and quanta1 contents were calculated using the direct method (m = --EPP/mEPP). When release was reduced sufficiently, the method of failures (m = In (No. trials/No. failures)) was used also, yielding results that were usually in close agreement. (2) The average amplitude of 40 consecutive EPPs evoked at 1 Hz was determined in a Ringer solution similar to that described above but containing 1.8 mM CaC12, and 0.9 to 1.1 x lop5 M d-tubocurarine chloride (dTC, Nutritional Biochemicals). Even at 1 Hz stimulation, there is some synaptic depression. In these experiments, a 5-min rest period was allowed before recording from each endplate to ensure recovery from any depression due to prior stimulation. In all EPP measurements, synaptic potentials were normalized to a standard resting potential of -90 mV and corrected for nonlinear summation by the methods of Katz and Thesleff (1957) and Martin (1955) , respectively. This method of calculation of release tends to overcorrect for nonlinear summation at EPP amplitudes exceeding 10 to 15 mV (McLachlan and Martin, 1981) . This source of systematic error probably did not affect our findings seriously, however, since, in most experiments, the raw EPP amplitudes did not exceed 10 mV. (The range of EPP amplitudes in the experiment of Fig. 1 , for example, was 1.5 to 3.6 mV, and for the other four normal [Ca"'] experiments of Table I, the ranges were 0.46 to 2.0, 2.9 to 9.7, 3 to 17, and 4 to 15 mV.) In the normal [Ca"'] experiments, EPP amplitudes also were normalized for muscle fiber input resistance. Each EPP was multiplied by the ratio of the average input resistance of all fibers sampled to the input resistance of the fiber in question. We feel that this corrected value provides a reasonably accurate measure of the relative amount of transmitter released. We chose this form of analysis rather than the method of variations (Martin, 1955) because of uncertainties in the value of the binomial parameter n and in the accuracy of the correction for nonlinear summation and because of the complicating effect of synaptic depression. (3) The amplitudes of EPPs evoked by 40 Hz tetanic stimulation were determined in normal frog Ringer solution (as in condition 2 but without MgC12) containing 1 to 2 x lo-" M dTC. A 15-min rest interval was allowed between the study of successive endplates. This was found to be sufficient to avoid any effects of synaptic depression surviving from the study of the previous cell. EPP amplitudes were normalized to a standard resting potential of -90 mV and corrected for nonlinear summation.
A potential source of error in estimating transmitter release on the basis of normalized EPP amplitude is the disparity in endplate dimensions. For a recording site near the middle of an endplate, synaptic currents arising at the ends of long junctions will contribute less to the recorded potential than equivalent currents at the ends of shorter junctions. This problem was minimized by recording from the site that displayed the shortest EPP rise time at any given junction. Furthermore, a plot of mean mEPP size versus input resistance in 17 fibers of one muscle showed a close correlation between these variables (linear regression correlation coefficient = 0.95), with no deviation from linearity for the low input resistance fibers with the largest terminals. For these reasons, we do not feel that differences in terminal length seriously compromise our assessment of the relative levels of transmitter release. In low [Ca"'] Ringer solution, quanta1 contents determined for even the longest terminals showed good agreement between the method of failures and the direct method, indicating that ambiguities in quanta1 size did not alter our determination of synaptic strength significantly.
In all of these experiments, the bath temperature was maintained between 11 and 13'C.
Junctional morphology. Nerve terminals were stained by a nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) method (Letinsky and DeCino, 1980) which shows clearly the entire terminal arborization, including fine sprouts, and by a cholinesterase (AChE) stain (Karnovsky, 1964) . Muscles were fixed and stained in their recording dishes at the length studied physiologically. Following postfixation, the fibers from which recordings had been made were identified with the aid of (1) the detailed maps made during the experiment; (2) the sites of electrode penetration, which were stained darkly by NBT; and (3) the presence of deliberately damaged adjacent fibers. In most cases, to aid in the visualization of endplates, the junctional region of the fiber was dissected out of the muscle before camera lucida drawings were made. Terminal size was measured as the summed length of NBT-stained nerve branches lying within synaptic gutters outlined by the AChE stain (see Fig. 3 ). Terminal length was normalized to a constant sarcomere spacing within each experiment. We very rarely saw NBT-stained terminal sprouts extending beyond AChE-filled gutters. When we did observe them, they comprised an insignificant fraction of the terminal area and therefore were not included in measurements of terminal size.
We routinely measured terminal length rather than area because of the difficulty of making light microscopic assessments of terminal width. Nevertheless, during the course of these experiments, we saw no obvious relationship between terminal length and the average width of terminal branches. As a control, 24 terminals from one muscle were drawn carefully at X 1200 under oil immersion (using a Zeiss planapo x 100 objective) and their areas and lengths were compared. A comparison of terminals on fibers of similar and disparate diameter failed to reveal any consistent relationship between terminal length and average terminal branch width. A plot of terminal area versus terminal length revealed a direct proportionality with little scatter (linear regression correlation coefficient = 0.97). The observed mean terminal width (1.42 + 0.18 pm) is consistent with measurements of the mean width of synaptic apposition (1.52 + 0.04 pm) determined earlier by electron microscopic observation (Grinnell and Herrera, 1980) . We feel that, in the absence of extensive ultrastructural information for each terminal studied, terminal length is a satisfactory measure of synaptic size.
Transmitter release per unit length. Values for transmitter release per unit terminal length were calculated by dividing the average corrected EPP size or quanta1 content by the junctional length. It should be pointed out that this method of analysis is insensitive to the existence of heterogeneities in release along the length of the terminal. Extracellular recordings of evoked quanta1 release in normal or intermediate Ca"+ concentrations support the view that release is relatively uniform (de1 Castillo and Katz, 1956; Katz and Miledi, 1965, 1968) . However, Bennett and Lavidis (1979) have reported that, in low Ca2+ concentrations comparable to the low [Ca"'] Ringer solution used in the present experiments, release can be highly nonuniform, with 3 to 5% of a terminal responsible for as much as 30 to 50% of the evoked response. Even if this were the case, it would simply mean that, in junctions where we see greater release per unit length, there are more, or more effective, release sites correlated with a given length of terminal, independent of the spatial distribution. In any case, the relationship between release per unit length and length described below is equally convincing at both low and normal Ca2+ concentrations.
Grouping of the data. Synaptic strength was assessed at normal [Ca"'] in 60 fibers (five curarized muscles) and at low quanta1 content in 42 fibers (three muscles in 0.2 mM Ca2+). A major aim of this study was to discern more clearly the relationship between synaptic effectiveness and terminal size. The efficacy of neuromuscular junctions depends both on the amount of transmitter released and the postsynaptic input resistance. Previous studies have demonstrated that synaptic size and fiber diameter are correlated positively (see the introduction). Therefore, in order to study the interdependence of synaptic size and presynaptic release properties, we felt that it would be advantageous to analyze the relationship between these variables under conditions where postsynaptic input resistance did not vary significantly. To this end, the fibers studied in each muscle were subdivided into 3 to 5 different groups, within each of which the input resistance usually differed by less than 0.1 megohm. In most cases, it was possible to do this while taking advantage of gaps in the distribution of input resistances in the sampled population. In other cases, where no such gaps existed over a range of 0.2 megohm or more, separate groups were formed arbitrarily. In these cases, a survey of alternate groupings showed none that contradicted the conclusions presented below. Data from different muscles were not pooled or plotted together because of the different degrees of synaptic block and individual differences in absolute release levels that would have added much variability to the analysis.
Results Figure IA shows a representative plot of transmitter release (EPP amplitude corrected for input resistance, resting potential, and nonlinear summation) at 14 synapses in one muscle as a function of terminal length. There is a clear tendency for the larger synapses to show larger EPPs, indicative of more transmitter release, but the correlation coefficient of the regression line is only 0.4, and at any given terminal length, there is wide ance. The lines represent the lines of best fit. variability in the amount of transmitter released. Of the release is proportional to terminal size. We were surprised four other experiments conducted in curare solutions, initially, too, by the frequent observation that, in subtwo showed positive slopes with correlation coefficients groups of fibers having approximately the same input of 0.66 (14 junctions) and 0.29 (6 junctions), and two had resistance, the strongest terminals (those having the largnegative slopes with correlation coefficients of 0.61 (18 est EPPs or highest quanta1 contents) were often the junctions) and 0.87 (8 junctions). Variability was even greater when synaptic strength was assessed in low [Ca"] smallebt, with much higher levels of release per unit length. Hence, we made a more systematic study of the Ringer solution. Figure 2A shows a sample plot of quantal phenomenon. Figures 1B and 2B show the same data as content against terminal length for 16 junctions in an-in Figures L4 and 2A but plotted as release per unit other muscle. This plot is characteristic in that there is length versus terminal length and subdivided into several no convincing correlation between the two variables. In different populations, each having the same input resistfact, the data of Figure 2A show a negative slope with a ance within a range of approximately 0.1 megohm. correlation coefficient of 0.56. Two other experiments in Twenty-six of the 27 groups contained synapses of differlow [Ca"'] Ringer solution revealed negative slopes, with ent release per unit length. All of these showed a clearpoor correlation coefficients of 0.04 (18 junctions) and cut inverse relationship between release per unit length 0.31 (9 junctions). Even considering the relatively small and length. Moreover, as input resistance decreased, sample sizes in several of our experiments, we were struck there was a shift of successive groups to the right, i.e., by the lack of correlation between terminal size and toward longer terminal lengths for the same level of release in view of the generally accepted belief that release per unit length. There was also a marked tend- ency for groups having low input resistance (large fibers) to show a shallower slope for the relationship; i.e., there were larger differences in length associated with a given mean difference in transmitter release per unit length, and characteristically, the range of release per unit length values was less than in groups of smaller fibers. Sample data are shown in Figure 3 , which contains tracings of the nerve terminal morphology and of evoked release in two junctions which had input resistances of 0.91 and 0.93 megohm (data from these cells also appears in Fig. 2) . Note that the longer terminal had a quanta1 content (m) only about one-tenth as large as that of the shorter terminal.
In general, it is clear that there is no simple quantitative reciprocal relationship between terminal length and release per unit length; e.g., the ratio of values of release per unit length of two different terminals was not equal to the inverse ratio of their lengths. The differences in release per unit length were usually greater than could be explained by the differences in length. Table I compares the ratio of the highest to lowest values of release per unit length for the 26 groups studied, with the ratio of corresponding terminal lengths taken from the lines of best fit, such as those shown in Figures 1B and 2B . The 27th group consisted of 3 fibers in low [Ca"'] Ringer solution which varied in length by 34% and showed no consistent pattern in release per unit length. Of the 26 groups included, those in dTC and normal Ca2+ levels showed a mean 61% lower release per unit length associated with 57% longer terminals. Those in low [Ca"'] Ringer solution showed a 79% lower release rate associated with 45% longer terminals (see Table I ).
Calculations based on the data summarized in Table I show that, if the analysis is restricted to fibers of essentially the same input resistance, the total transmitter release of the largest endplates was, on the average, 53% (in 1.8 mM Ca'+) and 28% (in 0.2 mM Ca2+) of that in the shortest terminals in the group. In support of these mean values derived from the lines of best fit for each group, we found that, in 24 of the 26 groups, the EPP or quanta1 content of the shortest terminal was greater than that of the longest terminal. Furthermore, in each of the 26 groups, the endplate which produced the largest EPP, or released the most quanta, was shorter than the weakest junction in the group. The mean ratio of the largest to smallest EPP for the 15 groups bathed in curare solutions was 2.09 + 0.8. The mean ratio of the terminal lengths of the strongest to weakest synapses was 0.69 + 0.16. The corresponding values for 11 groups bathed in low [Ca"'] Ringer solution were 8.5 f 14 (mean high to low quanta1 content) and 0.72 f 0.15 (mean strongest to weakest junctional lengths).
Although the smallest junctions within each input resistance group were absolutely stronger than the larger ones, the effect of the relationship described was to equalize their effectiveness. It is perhaps because of this apparent regulation that, &t normal Ca2+ levels, all junctions in the c.p., whether large or small, on fibers of high or low input resistance, are suprathreshold to a single stimulus (Grinnell and I$errera, 1980) . The differences in EPP size at 1 Hz, therefore, are apparently functionally irrelevant. On the other hand, we do not know the natural firing frequency of the c.p. nerve, and it is possible that, at sustained higher frequencies, differences in synaptic strength might become important. To test this possibility, randomly selected junctions of different efficacy were studied at 40 Hz, a frequency which yields maximum isometric tetanus tension in the c.p. It is apparent that, at high stimulus frequencies, other mechanisms contribute to reduce the differences in synaptic efficacy further. As Figure 4 shows, junctions with small EPPs facilitate more and remain in a potentiated state for longer periods than do initially stronger junctions. Although the strongest junctions tend to remain strongest, 2-fold differences in initial EPP size often are equalized after 2 to 2.5 set of 40 Hz stimulation. Tension measurements in normal Ringer solution show that there is virtually no decline in tension during such a 40-Hz tetanus. Apparently the enhanced potentiation of weak junctions, coupled with the adjustment of terminal length and/or release per unit length described above, ensures that all junctions continue to remain suprathreshold even with sustained high frequency stimulation.
Discussion
Randomly selected neuromuscular junctions in the frog cutaneous pectoris (c.p.) muscle differ over a wide range in both nerve terminal length and EPP amplitude. Terminals of the same length may differ by as much as 3 (in normal [Ca"'])-to 10 (in 0.2 mM Ca'+)-fold in amount of transmitter released, and terminals with the same transmitter output may differ by more than 150% in length. These differences could represent completely random variability of little importance for junctions that have high safety margins in any case. However, it appears from the present data that this is not the case, that terminal length and strength are, in fact, co-regulated within relatively narrow limits. We have found that, if junctions are subdivided into groups based on the input resistance of the muscle fibers that they innervate, there is a clear-cut inverse relationship between release per Figure 4 . Ratios of the peak EPP to initial EPP and 60th EPP to initial EPP versus initial EPP for 16 endplates in one muscle during a 40-Hz, 1.5-set train. EPPs were corrected for resting potential and nonlinear summation but not input resistance.
unit length and terminal length. In fact, short junctions within the group release so much more transmitter per unit length that almost always they are absolutely stronger than the larger junctions in the group.
While it is tempting to draw quantitative conclusions about the relationship between terminal length and release efficacy from the data presented, this would not be justified. Sample sizes are so small within each input resistance group that the range in length and release values for any given input resistance group can be considered only a partial representation of the true population. However, the overall pattern of inverse relationship between release per unit length and length appears unambiguous and provides a much better fit for the data than a simple plot of release as a function of terminal length. It is important to point out that we do not regard our data as being inconsistent with the findings of Kuno et al. (1971) and the general concept that larger fibers have larger terminals which release more transmitter. Our findings merely help explain the variability that gives rise to the poor correlation seen in the traditional relationship. In Figure IA , for example, there is an overall trend toward more release from larger terminals, but there is as much or more variability at a given length (e.g., 850 pm) as there is between the mean release value for terminals of 400 and 1200 pm in length. Figure 1B shows that, if fiber input resistance is taken into account, the terminals of equal length but grossly different release levels belong to different input resistance groups as do terminals with the same level of release per unit length but of very different lengths.
We do not have an explanation, at a mechanistic level, for the different levels of release of weak and strong terminals, although other work in our laboratory is directed at this question. There do not appear to be differences in such obvious morphological correlates as terminal diameter (see "Materials and Methods") or spacing of active zones (B. M. Nudell and A. D. Grinnell, unpublished observations), but there are many other possible differences, both morphological and physiological, that could be involved. A clue to the nature of the mechanism underlying the observed differences may be the fact that differences in release per unit length are more dramatically manifested in low [Ca"'] solutions. It is known that a fourth power relationship exists between external Ca'+ concentration and transmitter release at low Ca"+ concentrations and that the relationship approaches a direct proportionality at physiological levels of [Ca"] (Dodge and Rahamimoff, 1967) . It follows, therefore, that the effect of differences in Ca2+ influx or sequestration upon transmitter release should be more pronounced in low [Ca"'] solutions. The fact that we see such an effect is consistent with the hypothesis that at least some of the variability in release per unit length can be attributed to either enhanced Ca"+ influx or to diminished Ca2' sequestration in strong terminals. Similar differences in Ca2' influx or buffering are implicated in the observed differences in mean release levels of c.p. nerve terminals compared with sartorius nerve terminals (Grinnell and Herrera, 1980) and in the change in synaptic efficacy induced in sartorius junctions by altering motor unit size (Herrera and Grinnell, 1980) or by denervating the contralateral sartorius muscle (Herrera and Grinnell, 1981) .
It might be argued that the observed differences in release per unit length are due to the dilution of essential components in larger terminals. This hypothesis is compatible with the finding that a decrease in terminal arborization results in an increase in synaptic strength, and it is in the right direction to explain the inverse relationship between length and release per unit length that we see. In fact, it may help to explain the reduced range in release per unit length that we frequently observe in the lowest input resistance groups. It is possible that terminals on these fibers are simply too large for motoneurons to maintain at high levels of release per unit length. However, the data indicate that a dilution model which postulates a 1:l relationship between increment in terminal length and decrement in release per unit length could provide only a partial explanation for the observed inverse relationship. For example, the average differences in terminal length that we find on fibers of the same input resistance could, on the basis of this model, explain only 60% (high [Ca"']) or 40% (low [Ca"']) of the observed average difference in release per unit length (Table I) . A linear dilution model could not easily account for the extreme differences in release per unit length that we occasionally see (up to loo-fold in low [Ca"'] and 7-fold in dTC) between terminals on fibers of equivalent input resistance. In addition, if one makes the simplifying, but we feel unlikely, assumption that, initially, all terminals are equivalent in release properties, such a model is inadequate to explain the finding that terminals on fibers of different input resistance often have the same value of release per unit length yet differ by 2-to 3-fold in length.
It must be emphasized that we do not know whether the regulation implied by these findings operates primarily by changes of release per unit length, by inducing continued growth of terminals that have low release levels, or both. However, if the role of the regulatory process is to achieve comparable synaptic strength on
